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subscription rates: (?BIHH m Situations and Help Wanted
25 Cents Per Month; $3.00 Por Year.

Not Exceeding: Throo LlnoB InBortccl Without CharRo
.

Less Than One Cent a Day. BIRTH, MARRIAGE, DEATH and funeral
NOTICES-n- ot oxcoodiiiff 3 linoa-Pi'- oo.

Delivered 111 tlil city, Georgetown, Anacostla and Alex-
andria

Oilier adrertlicmenliuiiidor Hie minor olllleil heading,or by tunil anjvviiere lu the United 8tnte. pne tent a word or pei en renin n line lint Intertloiu rlveciit
lino oicli lubaequcut Insertion

TILE 0K1TI0, FOUNDED 18G8, WHOLE NO. 7,000, WASHINGTON, 3). C, THURSDAY EVENING, MAY 7, 1891. TWO CENTS A COPV. !5 CENTS A MONTH.

V

NORTHWEST VIEW OF THE HYGIENIC ICE WORKS.
From Corner of Fifteenth and 13 Streets Northeast.

SPKCIAB NOTICKS.

ivj:sty per cent.T
To reduce mr Immense etoeknf AXlTtntriANT

W'A'ICIIES, DIAMONDS, CLOCKS, JEW'.
3:L11Y and SILVERWARE, I oITer to the pull-He- n

special discount of 20 por cent, for SPOT
CASH lor .a bllOIlT tlino only on the nbov--e

Coodi,
A. Ii. SALTZSTEIN, Jn

Manufacturing Jeweler,
BOITBcYenth at. u. vv.

IHtAINARD II. WARNER, President.
JOHN JOY EDSON.-Vlc- e President.
VfV. B. GUniiEY, Trcisu-e- r.

WM. U. ItOBISON, Secretary.

rpitUST COMPANIES.

i HE PRESERVATION OP PROPERTY.

It has been correct!) 6tatcd that the manage-Inei- it

or any estate, he ltclthcrrcaloriieriional,
require as much tact and ability as Ii requhed
lo.accumulate It. There niaj be come ellrfcr-eiie- e

nl opinion nbont this, but the great an-ii-

nnte experienced In ranking investment
nd taking care ot property has led largely to

the organization ot trust companies,
1 ho Washington Loan and Trust Company

It- building the splendid new building at the
corner of Ninth nndP streets northwest. It Is
liulll ol granite and Is flrcpioot an! has all
Jiiiidciii conveniences. It Is Ant-clas- s la every
liarllculir. It jou are going to Europe this
compiii) will take charge or jour entire es-

tate, give you a receipt for inniiej, note",
Htoekx nnd bonds, attend to the collection of
any inionnts that maj he due and reinvest
tundrt from time to time. The charge for so
iloliig Is exceedingly moderate and jou are
virtu illj ived nil responsibility nnd aunoj-nuc-

This Is of great advantage to people of
means. 1 he cash capital of thi corporation Is
one million dollars. Open an account with It,
lor IT PAYS INTEREST ON DEPOSITS It
:iUo acts executor, administrator, tritMcc,
transfer ngcut nnd attends to all ilduclarj busi-
ness.

DIRECTOR1':

John T. Arms, Charles I) mm.
Charles 11. Ilallcy, John llldout.
.liiailisfr linker, fJcorge r, Scbifcr,

lames L. Ilarbour, N. II. Shea,
II. s Cummin 'S, Thos, bomervllle,
1..T. Dirllngton, John A. bvvope,
lolin Jov L'dson, I. 8. bvvormfittdt,

1 llllnin 11. Gurley, Ueorgo Trucsdcll,
,7ohn A. Hamilton, U. II, Warner,
Albert V. l'ox, A. A. W!lon.

). C Oreen, L. I). Wine,
John II. Lamer, b. W.Woodward,

A S.W orthlngton,

mO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

Whereas Ii. A, 17is, K. of L, ,Tonrnemcn
House Painters, have been engaged In an earli-
est effoit for tlie last eight months to fully

the eight hour day lu that tiaft:
therefore he it

J.'esolieit, That this L. A, 171 1C. of I, , Car-
penters and Joiners, approves of and Indorses
their efroit to retain nnd fully enforce tho
rllit-huu- r daj and plcdgoto them all the sup-
port In our power to aid them lu their Just de-
mands.

Dono bj ordct and under tho seal of the

NATIONAL SAStTdHPOSIT COM-PAN-THE OP WASHINGTON.
Chartered by special net ot Congress January

Si, lbo7. Reorganized as a
TRUST COMPANY

Under act of Congress October 1, 1610.
This company begs to nnnouuco that It has

lecelved from tho Controller of tho Currency
its ccitlflcato ot reorganization under tho act
ot Congress ot October 1, 1890.

As heretofore, and for twenty-fou- r years
past, this company will receive securities "11
vcrw are and other 'valuables for safekeeping
In its fire proof building, and will rent safes or
boxes lu Its new lire and buighr proof vaults,
which havo time locks and all other modern
appliances.

C nder nnd by v Irtno of the act ot Congress
at October 1, 16, and the certificate of the
tontrollcr ot the Currency, that It has fully
compiled with tho law In all respects, this

ompany will, In addition to tho business
licretoforo transacted by it, act as executor,
administrator, receiver, assignee nnd as com-
mittee or guaidlnn of estates and will rciclvo
and cxecuto tiusts ot every description com-
mitted to It by any court or by Indlvldiiils.

All trust funds nnd trust investments are
kept scparuto and apart from tho assets of the
coinp.mv, Resides which protection tho com-Iiau- y

has a capital cf
$1,000,000.

Depolts will he received from ton cents up-

ward and Interest will be allowed ou etichdu-tioslt-

Wills receipted for nnd Kept without charge
HENJAMIN P. SNYDER, Piesldcnt
CHARLES C GLOVER, 1'irst Vice President.
.1Ab M JOHNSTON. Set ond Vice President.
j: FRANCIS RIGGS, Treasurer,
ALUE1U' L, blURPEVANT, becrctary,

Directors:
William E. Clark, It. Ross Perry,
I.cvv Is Clopuanc, George II. PI tut,
JIalthivv O. Emery, E. Francis Hlggs,
Charles C Glover, Kcuas c. Robblus,
J homas Iljdc, John P. Rodgers,
Chat les A, James, Ilcnjaniln P. Buj dor,
,1ames M. Johnston, Albci t L. Mtirtev tut,
Oohu U. Parke, Henry a. Wlllard,

Andrew Wylle,

TERKELEY

PURE RYE WHISKY.

& I A GALLON, Jl A QUART, 60c. A PINT.
"

JA5IE3 T1IARP,

818 1' bTREUT.

TMPORTANT NOTICE

TO

OAS CONSUMERS.

For the convenience of persons living In the
eastern and western sections of the city, ur
I augemonts hav o been iiindp by w hlch they can
pay their gas bills during banklug hours at
the

NATIONAL CAPITAL BANK

OHTIIE

WEb I' END NATIONAL BANK.

lllll paid after tho 8th ot each mouth will
tint he entitled to the discount ot 35 cents per
1,000 cubic tect.

WiOWNClTON aAUIiKMT CO.

No business enterprise in recent years
lias excited a more wiile-sprea- d interest
than did tho Hygienic Ice Company when
last year it first offered its product of
nrtinclnl ice to the public. Its advent was
timely, as by its aid this community vv.is
furnished ice at a lower price than any
othef city in this country, and it the en-
terprise is sustained the low rates then
established can always be maintained
here, and the public can always fed sure
that, no matter uhat tho emergency, as
to weather in tho North or as to blockaded1
harbors in case or a war uith Italy, a
supply of ico can always bo relied upon.
Por ji great part of the year in this city
ice isa necessity in ocry home and oilice,
and because of this and the reason that
upon tho quality used may depend tho
henllli of the community, attention will
alwny bo more or less centered upon tho
methods and sources of the ico supply a1
vacII as of tho water supplies of this city.

Hill toon AMI ru.r WINK.
Mmc nnd more attention is bolnc-give- n

to tho need of purity of food. Why
should not equal thought bo given to thomatter of drink V

Let the care bo ever so great to avoid
mpuiilics necessarily incident to the

hnnestingof natuial ice assuming that
thoico so harvested vas without im-
purity the most Unobserving wilt
quickly see that ice, in which it is im-
possible for such impurities to enter, is to
be preferred, at least for drinking and all
other home uses. Scientists hao proved
that cry many bacteria or disease germs
successfully resist frcc7ing, whilo others
resist great heat. None, however, can
stand both, and there can bo absolutely
no danger from tin's source in ice made
out of water which has undergone tho

ariou3 operations of distillation, nitra-
tion nnd freezing necessiry to the produc-
tion of artificial ice. This importunt fact,
the supreme importance of which is
readily seen; a consideration of the con-
tinually growing dilllculties of harvesting
natural ice, the impossibility of knowing
anything about the localities from w Inch
it has been taken, whether contaminated
by drainage from adjacent towns or man-
ufacturing establishments or not; and the
high degree of perfection to iv liich

machinery and appliances hao
been brought all these faetois hao
operated toward tho establishment in
many cities, in tills and other countries
of compnnies forthe production ofpuro
artitlcial ico lor table and other home
u'es. In many of tho Southern cities in

ew Orleans, Memphis, Atlanta, etc as
well as in touth Ameiica and other warm
latitudes, only ico so made is used. In all
these plates its hcaltlifulness and superi-
ority to all other ico are claimed and
frcclv admitted.

'1 lustily Is no stranger to artificial ice,
for. tho output of a small plant in ticorgo-tow- n

has been sold and used hero for
nearly fifteen years. This plant was de-
signed and first operated by Mr, David
Plinth, now deceased, a man of much
ability. At other places in this city at
Centre Marktt and in somo of the brevv-cn-

small quantities of ice have been
made by the aid of machinery used for
tho purposo of refrigerating rooms. Tlio
ito sold from these places has proved sat-
isfactory to all who lmo used it, tho out-
put of tho Hygienic establisment having
tho advantage of more modern methods
fordistlllation and nitration.

The picture nbo o given is an outline of
tho buildingsoftho Hygienic Ico Company
ns thov aro seen from 1'ifteentli audi)
streets northeast The structures aro of
unusual design, but when onto within
their walls the novelty of tho exterior is
found to bo excelled by tho nov city of tho
interior, and surprises aro on oveiy hand.
At tho northeastern corner is o boiler-hous- e

nml boiler, witli iircs underneath,
whilo at tho southwestern corner aro
lioiics stored with hundreds of blocks of
tho clearest ue, all of uniform sie He-t-

cen tho furnaces and theso ico houses
are two laigo buildings, in onoare two
largo and costly engines, kept running
continuously. Adjoining this is a largo
and open htructure, over the lloor of
which tlio isitor is shown.

HOW llinilMt ILK Id MVllK.
The piocess by which the ico is pro-

duced is hero shown to bo ery simple.
Vndcrncath this great lloor, which is as
laigo as n theatre, aro largo iron tnnks,
theso being ilHided into uniform spacc3.
Into theso spaces are placed cans of

iron, four foot deep by neatly
twenty inches on top. Into theso cans is
poured tho distilled water to bo froen.
About theso cans, doing the same service
as broken ico well salted does in an ice-
cream freezer, thero is kept in constant
and rapid circulation a btreaui of water
heavily charged with salt and technically

DRY BASEMENTS AND CEL-lar- s,

Ac, from a material thut will never
dctcilorate b) ugo by usiug

w

It Is cheaper than brick. An 18 Inch

rOUNDATJON w.vi.r.
Can he built ot Potomac lllue Stone, best
wnrkmuusblp, for the same costot nil inch
brick wall, For heavier walls the cost Is much
less, in piopoitlon, Any quantity delivered
promptly bj boit at any point on tho river
front or by wagons to any part of tho city,
Quarries extending 2) miles on lho Potomac,
between Aqueduct and Chain Bridges, llrldgo
btone, Block btoue tor building fronts, raugo
and broken ashler work. Also Broken btoue.
Base, Binder nnd Granolithic, Puio ground
btoue Dust at a vcrj low price; excellent ma-
terial for hwns and walks Broken Mono
from elevated bins loaded upon vessels and
wagons 'lho Potomac Blue Slous was used
to build the Catholic University, Georgetown
College and many other largo buildings In the
city; ulso for foundations of most ot tho laro
Government bulldlugs In Washington,

Olllco at Docks, lit Water street. Box at
Builders' Exchange Telephone No lTW

POlOMAOSrONE CO.

ITITUY NOT IIAVK YOUIt BHIUTU
W made by otio ot the most celebrated

cutters lu America? l'rlcea sumo as those
tblrd-rat- o colters rturgo '. T, HALL, W3 V
troetnw.

calletl "brine," this brine being cooled to
a temperature below tho freenng point.
Were milk in these' cans instead of water,
the result would be ice cream instead of
clear, puro ice. And this ico will have
come no nearer this salted water or
"brine," nor undergone nnv other "chemi-
cal" influence (which is the explanation
of ignorant as well as of prejudiced per-
sons) than has tho ico cream taken from
the freezer. Tho task of cooling this
"biine" to tho freezing temperature of
the salted ico in the freezer is performed
by tho two largo machines with the sys-k-

of pipes oerrun by the cool water
fiom tho springs, and is very simple. The
enormous output or cool spring water is a
great nid in this work of cooling the
"brine," and to the economical production
of pure ice, enabling the Hygienic Ice
Company to accomplish larger results
wllh a given amount of eflort on tho
art of these machines than can
c accomplished by plants or like size

hajiig for this purpose only nvcroi other
water, the temperaturcof wliicli fluctuates
with the weather.

DLRMlIim ot in .

The durnbilltyof artificial ice.nswell as
or other ice, depends ou the length of time
taken to frceo it, the artilielal product of
the Hygienic Company having tho advan-
tage ot the natural article in its always
being the pioduct of an absolutely uni-
form freezing temperature of sixty hours'
duration. Tor this reason it isclcarerantl
more solid than ice w liich lm been frozen
in a varying natural atmosphere, and
which, as a result, holds air in suspension
in greater or less quantities. Upon un-
controllable conditions of weather during
tho period of harvesting depend tho so-
lidity and durability of tho ice so har-xeste-

and n practiced ejo can read from
a block or ice lying upon tho sidewalk
much that one without experience will
rail to observ e.

rtrr wati n rois iikift ier.
I'or the production or pure ite, a supply

or pure water is essential, and in order to
secure an abundance of this ni cessarv ar-
ticle, Mils company located its w orks near
tho largest springs within the limits of
the District ot Columbia. Various names
haxobcen given them Federal Springs,
Isherwood .springs, etc. and tho privi-
lege of using tho output therefrom lias
been a subject or coin eyanco by deed Tor
near) a ccnturv. It is said that because
ot tlie rtftisal of tho then owner to com-
ply with President Washington's request
to permit, w ithout any money considera-
tion, tho water to Jjc piped totlio southern
parts of the city, where were to be located
the Nu and Arsenal, the subdi-MSio- n

ol the city covering certain privi-
leges was extended no further than the
bounds of this incorrigible ow ner's land.

The water fiom theso springs is of re-
markable purity and toolncss. The out-
put is estimated to'be between 000 and 500
gallons a minute. 'Jbtir location, and
their freedom from any indications of
surface drainage, arc explained by stien-ttstsan- d

experts, who havohavo closely
examined them, as due to the fact Unit
the water must como through deep fissures
of earth and from a x cry great distance,
possibly from the Alleghany Mountains
the regularity of lho supply and its re-
markable purity being duo to tho purity
of itssouico audits filtration in its long
journey through strata or sand and gravel,
lho buildings ot the company wore so
located and erected as to penult tno springs
and all their approaches to bo cirefully
wnlltd up and arched over with solid ina-ioni- y

in cement, this solid stonework
Icing in turn covered by clean clay to a
depth of more than ten feet, so that abso-
lutely nothing from the sttrfaeo could, bv
any possibility , ov er reach thenr.
ivmx i.i iiuii.i vii t vs to iihvmuir- -

M-- S 11 Ll 11.11 IP.

In order to secure clearness and trans-
parency, as well as to meet tho require-
ments ot tho increasing number of iihysi-ci- oi

s and specialists who appreciate and
fear the dangers duo to tho presenco of
low forms of animal lifo in rood or drink,
tho water to borroen into ico is converted
into steam, or boiled, and then filtered,
thus absolutely annihilating all germs or
causes ot disease.
VII I.NMT1I) TOVISIT Mi SIP TIirW0P.K.

All persons interested in tho mattct are
cordially and heartily invited to visit tho
works and Tor theniseh cs inspect every
detail as to tho simplicity and cleanliness
of every operation.

111SIMM MWOVl T.
'Jhe trustees nfthocompanymc llcriali

Wilkins, llushrod I'obmson, Christian
Ilcurlch, .). Harrison Johnson, Petor H.
Hill, Preston S, Smith, Samuel W. Curri-de-

Theodore .I. Major and William 11,

Chandler, Mr. .1. Harrison Johnson being
tho president and manager, with Messrs,
Theodore J. Maxcrof Villiani M. fluit
Co., P. II. Hill and ( luistian Heurioh as
an executive tommltteo to assist.

milK FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF
1 BUILDING,
THE WASHINGTON bAPE DEPOSIT CO.,

010 Penusjlvanla avenue,
Coutatns

BTORAOE ROOMS
Constructed entirely ot Brick, with Steel Doors.

For Rent at Minimum It lies.
bTEEL VAULTS

for storage ot bllvcr-liate- , Jewelry, and all
other valuables at minimum charges,

HAVE DEPOSIT BOXES
Rent for 13, f7 SO, $10, and upward per ) ear.

Inspection Invited.

ARUNDBL-ON-THE-BA- Y.

Beautifully located ou Chosapeake Biy,
a of a mile south (it Buy Ridgn,

JIil , wllh n long water front on the Iny.lilgh
gioiind nnd thickly wooded with some ot tho
grandost shado trees.

Boating, bathing, fishing, crabbing and
shooting. One nnd a hair hours from Wash-
ington, ono hour from Baltimore. A number
ot llrt (lass routines mo now being erected,

Lots from $150 to $100, cut easy tonus,
lints and information turulshcd bj

DAVID D, STONE,
MANAGER OP THE CHESAPEAKE AND

COLUMBIA INVESTMENT CO.

No, 000 F STREET NORTHWEST,

I.OOAIi WEATHEK l'OHEOAST.

1 'or the Dhti M of Columbia, Jiu yltmtt ami
Vhtjlnla fair (ill Saturday; nbith mliuli,
bfiomiiig tat table; tlowly i Muff tempt) atui t,

,--. i Bi i t

THE DEPARTMENTS.

'Hi'JlA I N KEWSAXn IXOIltEXIS
jy tjie rjUiiutAT, omujis.

STATE DEPAUTMENT.

Mr. Ilwtxo's Cist . It Is tho general
impression lu ofllcial circles that thodayy
of Mr. lining, tho American Consular
Agent at Vancouver, who refused to toast
the Queen, arc numbered. Mr. living's
recall has not as yet been demanded by
the liritlsh Government, but that it will
bo there is uo question. A State Dcpirl-nie-

ofllcial said to elaV that he felt cer-
tain that Kngland would ask for Mr.
living's recall, lowing is a nephew of
Senator Sherman, nnd is also remotely
connected with the Jilalne family.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.

The Comptroller ot the Currency has
called Tor a report of tho condition of na-
tional banks at the close or business Mon-
day, May I.

Government receipts to day from inter-
nal revenue, S527i'2l a; from customs,
$581,03d 0.1, from miscellaneous sources,
$1111,673.51. Total, $I,2k!,0W.r.

The following now National banks have
been authorized to begin business to dav.
Tlrst National, rullon, N. Y., capital
$100,000, Pirst National. Purk Citv,
Utah, tapital $30,000, First National,
Goliad, Texas, capital $50,000.

Internal ltevcnuo Commissioner Mason
estimates that the amount of whisky
manufactured in the United States during
the present year will bo 120,000,000 g

being fl.ooO.OOO gallons more whisky
than was ever produced in the Unite'd
Stales in any year in its history.

Colonel Weber, Superintendent of Im-
migration at New York, was at tho Treas-
ury Department y and had a confer-
ence with Secretary Poster and Assistant
SecrttaiiesNeltletonandSpauldingonthe
enforcement of the immigration law.
Colonel Weber's name is prominently
mentioned in connection with tho ap-
pointment of Superintendent or tho new
lUireau ot Immigration in the Treasury
Department.

Pi.oitiniTi ii iMMifiuvxTs, The reported
escapoof soveral immigrants, of tho

class, from Kills Island, who were
set aside by the inspectors there foi re-

turn to their own country, has roused
Secretary Poster to the necessity of g

any more such mishaps. The
Secretary has decided opinions on the im-
migration question and belteSesinn xig-oro-

enforcement of the Iawsnlready en-
acted, He is also determined, if possible,
to settiro more stringent exclusion acts
from Congress ir recomir.cnelattonsJn his
reports w ill hav e any effect.

A Mvttiii or Ditch Ni i nia . The
Trcastny Department has rctusctl tho ap-
plication of n New York firm to mark
certain packages or Dutch needles re-
ceived per steamer from Antwerp which
do not uear tho name of tho country of
their origin as prescribed by tho Mclvin-leybil- l.

It appears that a "simple pack-
age submitted by applicants is marked so
as to indicate that lho needles aro domes-
tic made and the Department holds
that tho proper marking of the larger
shipping cases w ould bo a practical nulli-
fication of tho law and sucli an act cannot
for a moment be entertained.

Titosr Niw CrRTiHoms Assistant
Treasurer Whelplcy, Cashier True and
Chief Drumiuoml of the detective agency
are named as a committee to originate
somo design for tho new two dollar silver
certificates tlio ones to take the place of
what is known ns tho Hancock seiies.
The committee have not completed their
work, and, until thej do, of course tho
cngtavers tannot begin on tho plates.
One of the committee, stated this morning
that he was in favor of a simple design.
"Our circulating notes are botched. Too
much engraving and too great a ellsplaj of
xignetto and scroll and lathe work. I
think wo may be ablo to pi cent a pretty
note, but tastes differ, and it may niee't
with criticism when it is issued. I think
xou tan safely say, however, tiiatit won't
be any more hideous-lookin- g tlinn tho old
note."

WAR DEPARTMENT.

Cadet appointments to West Point dur-
ing tho past week by l!eprescntativcs in
Congress Hcrschel V. Johnson, Tenth
Kentucky district, Prank P. Sims, Second
Texas, llarrv L. Cavanauglt, alternate
Cassius 11. Jlarncs, Oklahoma Territory,
William C. Hatuniatt, Fourth Maine,
William Hard Johnstone, First Now York,
Frank P. Watson, l'irst New Jersey

Oisnn s, Transfers in tho Fighth t'uv
ulrj First Lieutenant Stephen f . II
Slocuni from Troop F to Troop t , Firs
Lieutenant John C. Waterman, C to F

Transfers in the Ninth Infantry Second
Lieutenant William A Campbell from
Company D to Companj K, ctond Lieu
tenant f hirlcs C Clark, from K to 1).

Privates Newton I. Wise nnd Denis
Lx licit. Company I), First Infantiy, are
discharged without character.

Discharged for enlistment under falso
pretenses. Recruit William Kirchnor, gen-
eral bcrv ico, Da id's Island, N. Y.' Private
Henry V.. Waterman, Company II, battal-
ion ol englncets.

NAVY DEPARTMENT.

Tho Petrel has left Tampa ror Key
West, 1 lu.

The Newark arrived at Hampton Roads
jesterday shortly btloro noon,

The V. S. steamers Chicago and l!oton
readied the Norfolk Navy. Yard yestcr-ela-

I'rivato Secretary Raymond was tigiin
at liis desk this morning after a run up
to Philadelphia.

Tracy returned last night
from New York, where ho went to seo
his daughter, Mrs. Wlliucrdlng, sail tor
Kttrope.

DEPARTMENT OP JUSTI0K.

Attorney-Genera- l Miller declines to talk
about the xcrdict of the New Orleans
grand jury in tho case or tho Into nias-satr-

POST OFFICE DEPARTM EN'T.

.1. P. Minlek, stenographer to tho
returned this morning

after n vacation of two weeks ill tho
mountains of Pennsylvania,

The mail-boxe- s in town aro receiving
their annual coat of red paint. Gentle-
men attending who de-
pend on tho lamp posts for support in tho
young morning hours, take notice.

rouith-clas- s postmasters appointed to-

days Maryland S. H. Hare, Miller's, C.
M. Street, AVhltohaxon. Virglnla-- lt. F.
DoatrlKht, High Knob. Wet Virgluia-J.- W.

thichostor, Solelcii.

Thcleasoof thollusch llulldingby tho
Department for tho uso of tho falxth Au-

ditor's olllco was signed today, The
rental until July 1 is f'),000 per annum,
after that tlmo $11,000. The contract is
for l o years.

I.ovvi.11 I'ostvc k It ui. Tho Rural Pub- -

1 lishiiig Company ot .cn lork City is.

sending letters over the country to corpo-
rations and big manufacturing conterns
who expend largo sums yearly in mailing
circulars, advertising tlieir bushlcw, to
merchants in different portions of tho
United Stales. The circular request the
recipient to fill out the blank sent them,
with the firm name, character of business
niut the amount expended yearly In post-
age, and forward it to tho Postmaster-Genera- l.

The object is to obtain pound
rates on advertising circulars proportion-
ate to that charged ou newspapers.

INTERIOR DEPARTMENT,

The Secretary ot the Interior has
Walter II. Graves of Denver,

Colorado, Superintendent of Irrigration
oil the Crow Reservation in Montana at n
salary of $i?,700 per annum.

-- - .

FROM THE DISTRICT CAPITOL.

Items or Interest finm tlio Coinmls-iiiisslouor- s'

Olllco.
Major Moore and llullding Inspector

l'ntwlslo had a discussion this morning
in relation to a slto for a now station liotiso
in Georgetown. There nre three lots
which haxo been selected as suitable for n
site, but they can not decide upon which
ono to take.

The Washington Market Company has
again requested the Commissioners to

the iron railing around tho parking
in front of tho Centre Market, between
Scxcnth and Ninth streets, nuel the widen-
ing of the sidewalk, tho work to be dune
at the expense of the company.

Complaint has been received by the
Commissioners or lho dangerous condi-
tion ot the road ciossing on thcltaltimore
and Ohio Railroad at Ivy City. Tho mat-
ter was referred to tho Attorney, who re-
plies that tho railroad Company placed
gates at tho crossing some time ago, and
thero is no cause for the complaint.

The trial of Lieutenant Iloteler, whieh
has been delayed for soveral weeks by the
illness of Hollinbergcr, a member of
tho trial board, will bo resumed on
Monday next at ,1 o'elock. IJvi-den-

in rebuttal will be taken and the
trial probably concluded, lho trial board
will moke no rccomcndalion on the case,
but will submit it at once to the Com-
missioners for their decision.

Messrs. D. F McComb, superintendent
of sewers; II. N. Moss, superintendent of
streets, and William Doualelson, in-

spector in the F.nginecr Department,
hav e been appointed a committee by tho
Commissioners to examine into the sub-
ject of brick to bo used for paving, sower
work, and all purposes for which bricks
are used in public work in tho District,
and report the places where they can be
obtained, their quality and amount.

The Washington Gaslight Company has
been granted permission to lay gas mains
ou the following streets I street, between
Kith and 17th sts. n, xv., in sidewilk; 10th
street southeast, between M street and
Georgia avenue, south sielo Georgia ave-nu- o

bttw ten Ninth and Tenth s.reetsin
parking, and front Twelfth street south-
east, alongthctouth side of M street to cast
sidool First street southwest, lu carriage-
way, thence along l'irst strett to K, ami
along K street to gasholder.

Ir's a Nuts cr. Tho Commissioners
hav e ordered that the old drain, running
from Carry's llrevvery on Fourteenth
street southeast to the Pastern llranch, bo
closed up. The drain was originally built
for the brewery, but a new sewer having
been construttcd for tlio same purposo
the drain lias become a sciious nuisance,
and upon tho recommendation of tho
Health Ollleerits use will bo discontinued.

I'noi Fosti i.'s I'n mit. Tho ac-

tion ol tho Commissioners in gixiug Pro-less-

Foster of Howard Univcrstt per-

mission to shoot birds Tor scientific pur-
poses xvithin the District, has given nsoto
considerable itnfavoiablo comment. To-
day thty received a sarcastic letter from
an indignant citizen, xvlio savs that he
pnlers Ills nrntp.st. for tlio siinnln. vet
grax e, retson that a bill is about befng
prepared to bo presented to the next Con-
gress, asking that tho gamo laws bo so
oiucnded as to tipiclj prevent tho total ex-
tinction of the now rapidly decreasing in-

sectivorous and other birds.
Tvv. An.ru. Tho Court in General

Term sometime ago decided in the
Brewer and Pilling cases that tho arrears
of tax due prior to a tax sale and not in-

cluded in tlio sale, were not chargeable
against the property after tho sale. Under
tins dctision tho Commissioners for some-
time past have remitted arrears of taxes in
a number of cases involving small
amounts. Recently how ev cr, the case of
Thomas W Smith aroo, involving a sum
of over $1,000, and as the Commissioners
are not tlesiious of pajing such largo
sums out in tax remittances, thov have
decided that hereafter the case will hav o
to be carried into tho courts and decided
there instead of by the board itself.

Tin Nfw Ami-siui'- s. Tho Commis-
sioners arc daily receiving applications
for appointment to tho new board ol
ussesti rs Many persons also call on
them during the day to make suggestions
as to tho proper man to selict
and to push this or thut candidate.

it Is understood that ono oftho assessors
liasalrtadv been selected, but tho names
of tho now board will not bo announced
until Colonel Robert's return This after-
noon nn application for a position on tho
proposed licitior license board was received

Commissioner Douglass informed the
applicant that the question of the

such a board would not bo
considtied until after Juh 1 If a new
board is organized, its members will
havo to be already in the
employ of tho District as there
is no appropriation to pay new men. TJio
plan ot making the new board of asac-s-o- is

also a liquor licenso boarel has been
broached to the Commissioners uud ap-
pears a x erv feasiblo one.

!t iinixoPi umith. A permit w.islssited
today to tho Hoard of Pireitors of tho
Georgetown Collego to build a three story
law school on F.strcct, between Fifth and
Sixth streets northwest, to cost $.'8,000.
There was a big rush of business to d.iviu
tho Inspector of llulldings' ollle e, the fol-
lowing penults being issued. Joseph 11

Williamson, three-stor- y dwelling, 1710
R street northwest, cost 7,000 Mrs,
M. A. Johnson, two-stor- dwelling,
comer Tennessee avenue and A street
northeast, cost,Ml,5oO, diaries Gossfonl,
brick warehouse, rear ot 1M7-18- 1' Ninth
strett northeast, cot, 500, ( harlos Goss-Tor-

six two story and basement iln cit-
ings, 210 to 2.V) Ninth strett northeast, cost
$lw,C0O, cloven twostoij and basement
dwellings, S00 to KM Ninth street north-cas- t,

cost $3J,000, Waters A. Thompson
tlo two-stor- y elw tilings, 1115 to U.'a
alloy northca-- t, cost frl.uOO, Thomas
,1, Statlcy, two two story frnuio
dwellings, Twolfth street oxtendod, cost
$.uh), Z. Williams, two twoitory frnmo
dwellings, 2U anil 2J .n street, southeast,
tost H.200, A. It. Hines, six two-sto-

Iriiino dwellings, Gules streot, between
Kightecnth and Ninetteiith streets north-
east, cost $.1,000.

John MopIieiiMiu 111,

Ni w YoiiK, Ma 7, John Rophenson,
tho etoran car and carrinxo builder of
thistltv, is ill and confined to his homo
at New liochello, Hitfturlngwith an nttack
or grip, combined with a weakening of
lho action of tho heart. Mr. Stephenson
is now in ins wu year.

,
'lho Tope's llui-rclleu-

London, May ".Tlio Ronio corre-
spondent of the Vhoiiiilf says that tho
Pope's encyclical on Socialism will be
published lit Whitsuntide.

MEDICINE MEX

CONTINUE THEIR TALKS ON
HOW TO HEAL.

Interesting Session of the Medical Con

CttM Hot Springs, Arkansas, Choou
ns tlio Next Mcctlnc linrc nf the
Convention Repoits of Committees
Received,

There was again a large attendance at
tho meeting of tlio American Medical As
sociatiou nt Albaugh's Theatre this morn-
ing, w hen Dr. llriggs of Tennessee, tlio
president, called the assembly to order.
There wcro numerous now faces in the
meeting, the arrivals )csterelay being con-
siderable and coming from a score nnd
more or Slates.

It was tho third day of lho congress.
The house was full ol distinguished-lookin- g

gentlemen on whoso countenances
was stamped adegreeorslrongintoillgcnco
seldom seen in popular deliberative
bodies. It may bo remarked that since
tlio association lias endeavored to w arm
llscirup to work it has at least achieved
the distinction of holding lively proceed-
ings. The fact is, the Medical Association
when on the move reminds ono not a
little of the lower House of Congress.

The first business transacted was the
reading nnd tho acceptance of the annual
report of the librarian, Ur. C. W. Richard-
son ol Washington, D. C. Tlio report
showed that the Journal published H,tV)
weekly editions, of which 1,011 goto
members; tost or publication, $.').37,t07j
receipts, $ll,IGI.ti!i; drawn trotn the gen-
eral fund, $3,000 33; balance, $702.10 in
the hands of trustees at the close of the
fiscal J ear, March ;,0, 1,50 J.U'i. The edi-
torial mangement is continued under the
management of tho boaiel of trustees, the
resident mcmbei acting as supervising
editor.

tiiij ?,ovuxvn:,o iommitti r
made the following report, tho reading of
which was frequently applauded; For
president Dr. II. O. Marcy, of lloston,
Mass., first Dr. Willis P.
King of Misouri, second Dr.
Henry Palmer of Wisconsin, third nt

Dr. W. V.. 1!. Davis of Alabama,
lourth Dr. W. K. Taylor of
California, treasurer Dr. Richard J. Duni;-liso- n

of Pennsylvania, secretary Dr. W.
II. Atkinson of Pennsylvania, librarian
Dr. George W. Webster of Illinols.trttstces
Dr. W.W. Dawson of Ohio. Dr. W. W.
Potter of New York, Dr. J. H. Ranch of
Illinois.

Judicial Council Drs II. O. W. Walker
of Michigan. W. T. llishop of Pennsylva-
nia, James T. Hibbardot Indiana, Hun-
ter McGuiro en" Virginia, Charles S. Wood
or New York, G. L. Poiter of Connecti-
cut. C. Hughes ot Missouri, A. M. O.vcn
ol Indiana.

mat l i.ur ot mi nixet
was decided upon,. Hot Springs, Ark.,
being chosen.

Chairman of tho committee of arrange-
ments, Dr. J. M. Keller of Hot Siuiit,
Ark.

Address on General Medicine, Dr. J,
S. Cain of Tennessee', on General Sur-
gery, Dr. John II. Hamilton of Washing-tnn- ,

on Stato Medicine, C. A. I.iiulsley
of Connecticut.

Committee) on Slate Medicine Drs. Je-
rome Cochran of Alibama, T. 13. Murrell
ot Aikansas, Duke Robertson or Califor-
nia, T. W. Crothors or Connecticut, J. R.
Logan or North Dakota, Robert G. File-goo- d

of Delaware, S. W.Abbott District
of Columbia, II. J. Nunn of Georgia, J. P.
Wall of Florida. Har.ild M. Mov.ir of Illi
nois, J. I' Hubbard of Indiana, U. Wright f
oi lowa, vv. ij. BcuciicK ot Kansas, ll u
Grant of Kentucky, A. .1. btone ot Minne-
sota, W. P. llrukoy of Michigan, W.
Johnson or Mississippi, .H Houd of
Missouri, Tlios Wood of North Carolina,
Aldrctl F. Carroll ot Now York, G 1'
Conn of New Hampshire, N N. Goldberth
of Nebra-k- a, R H. Reed or Ohio, L F.
I lick ol Pennsylvania, A A Mooro of
South Carolina, .1. P. Walker of TVnnescc,
II M. Svvareningof Texas, J. II Hamilton
of ormont, A F Mlcfel of West Vir-
ginia, (. M. Steele of Wisconsin, e, s,.
lleardsley 1'nited Stales Army, Walter
Wvnian Fnitetl States Marino Hospital
Service, 1 R. Matasof Louisiana.

Numerous names were given of other
lomniittces, the chairmanships of t'vo
committees, necrolevy and Pan Aniori-a- u

Medical Congress, going to Alabama, Drs.
Searcy and Sindcrs being made the chair-
men.

Thero was
Mu u i iv 1 v live ki r

over that part of the report naming the
next place of meeting

T he iricmls of Detroit were marshaled
in forte and carried the choice of that city
by storm amid applause and cheers.

On motion of Dr. Davis of Illinois, the
time of the meeting next v car vv as changed
from the fitst Tuesday in May to the first
Tuesday in June

It was late before the various conten-
tions involved in thucflorts of two earnest
factions to bring tlio association to then
chosen place of meeting were abiled
enough ior any given paper tn lie read.
Then began tho address ot Dr. I. M.
Matthews ol Louisville on "iieneral Sur-ger- v

'

At the conclusion of tlieaddress or I)r
Matthews the report ot the committee
upon the subject having the proresston
represented in the Cabinet was made and
its recommendation to that eflect uiiin-niiousl- y

adopted.
A motion was made and a committee

appointed to consider and report on the
expediency of tlio establishment of a
Section on llcncvoleiice.

'J hero was somo disi ussion ou a resolu-
tion thanking the editors and managers
of tho Journal of the Association for the
tonduet ol it, but it was finally adopted.

The Committee- on Confcreuto nf Sec-
tions reported a recommendation to pio-vid- o

for tho appointment of it committee,
of flvo on revision of papers submitted to
the various sections.

Tho Committee on the
Medical Congress was nnnounccd

to meet this afternoon at tlio Arlington
Hotel.

Adjourned.

A 111 Lr Levee Ill cities,
Nvrtin z, Miw.., May 7. Tho Like Con-

cordia lev eo at Farridav's cavo way at an
early hour vtsterday and tho water is
rushing through with tlio greatest veloc-
ity. Tho whole Farridiiy plantation is
submerged and tho track of tho New Or-
leans and Vorthvv ostein Railroad is cov-

ered with about four rect or water, which
has caused a suspension ot trains on that
road. Tho trovasi-- water will How into
llaou l oncordia, which vvtllcarrj oil all
that tomes into It fiom tho break.

lhigllNli Capital In II.
Niw oiik, May 7. A special to tho

Jlei aid from San Franeisi o says; Advices
rccoivtd hero from San DiOfio yesterday
indicate strongh that Fugliith capital Is
back ot tho Chilian Insurgents. Drafts
given in pavinent for tho supplies d

Tor tho Fstuta were drawn on tlio
HanK ot Loudon, limited, and tlio Hank
ot Tarapoco, both or which are controlled
by Colonol North, the millionaire 13iulih-ma- n,

known us the nitrate king.

A lllg Ml 11.0 Ciiinlng,
Ni w Yoiik, Mav 7. The iron mouldern

mid found r.unon hist night decided to
btrike in all tho shops in New York,
llrookl.Mi, and Jersoy t liy unless ceitain
demands arc complied with. Tho strike
will involve 7,000 men.

Ono of tho Torn Hundred,
St. Leu u, Ma 7. The directors of tho

mining ewdiHURo have decided tosvvoar
out ii warrant for embezzlement nxniust
Pngo McFherson, tho secretary of the

and tho now absent leader of tho
fct. Louis loo.

AN IGNOIII.K NOHLEHAN.

Cn l n In Verncv ' Disgrneo tlio Gossip or
1!iiRtiimr I'ppn Ten llimisiuitt.

1.o.nik, May 7. The sensation Of tho
day is tlio sentence or Captain Hope tr
ney of the royal navy nnd mcmbei of
Parliament. forNorlh Rucks, to ono year's
Imprisonment Tor conspiracy to abduct
Miss Deckett. An account or tlio c rime
and Us dettctlon was given in Inst nlglit'st
dispatches. It la tlio greatest disgrace that
l.'iiglish aristocracy has I'licounlered in
tills country, Tor tlio Vcrnejs, althouli
ennobled within the century, tire or
nncicnt descent among lire lauded gentry,
ore distantly connected with tlio Culverts
of .Maryland, and Verncv is on ills moth-
er s side the grandson ol liorrt Kliuiitirel.

The family is ono or tlio most distin-
guished In tho midland counties, and ono
ot ltd members was standard-beare- r to
King Charles I. Vcrney, liimseir, on tho
deatli or ids venerablo rather, Sir Henry
Verncy, now in his 00th) car, will succeed
to lho title. Apart rrom the series or
crimes that hav o brought him to grier, his
record has been of honorable service in
war and peaee. Ho served when little
more tlinn a boy in tlio Crimea and in
India during tho mutiny, and he has been
an enthusiast for education and temper-mic- e,

and, singularly nlso, for niding dis-
charged prisoners. His wife is tlio daugh-
ter of Sir John Williams or Wales, a lady
distinguished by her efforts to Improve
the higher education ot girls. T'lioy have
four charming children, and a beautiful
house in North Wales.

SAMUEL EMERY DEAD.

A PROMINENT AND RESPECTED CITI-

ZEN PASSES AWAY.

A Mnn Beloved liy All Who Knew Him
nnd One Holding the Esteem anil
Reganl of the Fntlie llnslness Com-

munity Fitiirml Ariangcnientfc Not
Yet Pci fee ted.

The many friends or Mr. Samuel Finery
will regret to learn or his sudden demise,
which occurred at his residence, 20G Dela-
ware avenue northeast yesterday evening.
Tour months ogo ho was taken with an
attack of shortness of breath, but as this
lasted only a few minutes it was thought
that nothing serious would come of it,
as his constitution was robust.

He came homo at tho conclusion or
his duties yesterday and complained ot
feeling slightly unwell, and lay down to
take a little rest. He had rested only a
short time before ho expired, death com-
ing painlessly and instantaneously Trout
heart failure.

Mr. Finery enmc to tills cit) from
ago and was as-

sociated in business with his brother, Mr.
M. G. Fmcry, now president ot the Sec-
ond National Hank of this city, who is
one of the of the City of Wash-
ington.

When the Fmcrys first canto hero they
were contracting builders nnd aside from
having built somo or the finest residences
in this city built also tho Dear and Dumb
Asj ltim at Kendal Green, tho Metropoli-
tan Church, tho Patent Office and the
foundation ol one of the wings of the
Capitol Puilding.

Mr. Samuel l.nicry, jr., one of New
York's successful brokers and a son oftho
deceased, started a wood and coal busi-
ness hero which Jibs, grown extensively
ond this xiai turncfl over to the seniot
Samuel Hmcry who condticltd the busi-
ness until his death. Mr Fmcry has four
children, all of whom nro now in thotity.
They aro Mr. Samuel Finery, jr , Mr.
John II. Finery, James H. Finery, tho
)onngcst, and Mrs. Horace llurroiighs
of Haltlinore.

Tho funeral arrangements hav c not yet
been made as the family arc awaiting a
reply to thttr telegram to Rev. Dr. New-
man of the Metropolitan Church who is
attending a conference of Hiiliops in In-
diana If possible Dr. Newman will con-
duct the service

Mr. Finery was a member or tiic Ma-
sons, also of (Friendship and Mt. Arratt
lodges mid the canton ot Odd Fellows.

COSTA RICAN REVOLUTION.

Tho J'ci Iodic OiitlirrnK of Pol 1 Teal
l'liittcis Has (Kenned.

P vnv vt v, May 7 The report ot a revo-
lution in ('osta Rica is confirmed. The
Panama bUujtnd JfnaM reproduces tlio
following olllci.il decree published at the
Costa Riean capital May 1

' 'J ho Constitutional Congress of the re-
public decrees tho suspension of all indi-
vidual guarantees up to sixty days, ac-
cording lo tlie judgment of tho Fxccutivo
Government named in section second
o&artitlo third of lho Constitution,

bv Jose Rodriguez, President, and
Joaquin 1 izano, tho Secretary qf State."

The Will Itcituutcl.
Pvi.is, May 7 Advices from Valin-r.us- o

sav that President llaltiiuceda has
rejectee! tho demands of the instilment
delegates, who have been attempting to
bring about somo understanding with
lum by winch internecine might bo
terminated The peate negotiations nre,
therefore-- , completely ruptured, and there
ap ears no other alternative than a re-
newal of the desolating struggle, xv hlch
has rutkcil Chill for so many months

Chilian Vessels Diiliilncit.
7ii nd n, AIny 7 The news is confirmed

that the Fieiith Government prevents tlie
sailing of the iron clads President Frra-zuri- z

and President Pinto owned by the
Gillian Government, 'i ho South Ameri-
can steamers l.aja and Lantare aro s tiling
under tho British Hag for protection.

To Knit tlio Strife.
Hi i nos Ax ins, May 7. Dispatches re-

ceived hero from Chili aunoitnco that
negotiations looking to a settlement of
tho civil war, are proceeding between
President Halmaceihi and tho leaders of
the Congressional party,

Sixteen limns A 11 on t.
London, May 7 Tho American swim-

mer, Dalian, vostcrday successfully com-pkte- d

his task or swimming sixteen con-
secutive hours In tho Fngush Channel.
He left tho water at midnight.

SliiMni; or a ToipiMlu limit.
Pmiis, May 7 V Cherbourg dispatch

announces the sinking off tlio port of a
French torpedo boat which had collided
with a cruiser

Miiilc'iiU ArivstiMl.
A un xv Mtty 7 Thrco hundred stu-

dents and 100 otliors w oro arroilod at War-
saw )Oktord.iy for an ordorl) attempt to
celebrate the centennial of tho Polish con-
stitution.

'l lie AnnulilriU right.
Hows, May 7 In a conlllct last night be

(ween tlie polite and soma Anarchists
twelve shots worocxeihangod.anel wvoral
persons wore wounded.

lire Anarchists niil It,
IloMt, Ma 7 - The arrestee! anarchists

ave confessed that they were mid by
Land) to create disorder on May 1.

.lews to ltonialtii
St PMMiPbtui, May 7. Tho author!-lie- u

havo suddenly mispendod tho expul-
sion of the .lews from Momow.

Money Going l'p.
I uxiiiiN, Mav 7 The Hank of LiikIuikI

to dav advanced its discount rate to I per
cent.

PUJtSCING A MtATE.

rClTING CHASE OF A SUSPICIOUS
LOOKING SHIP.

The Oitliodox Long, Low, Rakish Cr ft,
Aimed With Cannon nnd Ciowdnl
With Svvntthy-Sklniiei- l Men, Re.alr
To Fight H Ovcilintilcd.

Svn Dihio, Cvr May 7. Tho ate tut
shlpFslata, which wasseied )c5tcrdav liy
lho United States Marshal, got iiivuvlnst
evening, taking a I nitcd Slates Deputy
.Marshal, who was on board, with her.
She left the harbor a little niter 0 o'clock.
Her departure was not wholly unex-
pected, but It was not believed that she
would leave as soon as sho did. About n
o'clock the captain's gig containing hint-st- ir

and five or tlio trow, pulled out from
the footof H strtel, and, as soon as the
captain got on board, tho anchor was
weighed nnd tlio vessel teamed out of the
harbor. The Fnited States Marshal was
not nvvarc, evidently, that his authority
was to bo disregarded liy tho captain of
tho Fstata, tornt the titnoor her sailing-h-

wns in quest of the schooner Robert
and Minnie, which traft lie had been
ordered to take at any point nutsidn of
tho jurisdiction of Mcmco. The vessel
was to bo seized as

A I'lUVTIC VI CI1VIT
Tlio Marshal and party left at I o'clock

tor Point Lomaon a small steam launch.
The party was heavily armed ami wllh
them wcro rour soldiers from the barracks
armed with rifles. The Marshal had been
authorized by tho Washington authorities
to take tho schooner even upon the high
seas under tho provisions of the1 neutrality
and piracy laws. Yesterday the Marshal
and party started for Coronado Islands,
where tho Robert and Minnie w'as last
sten. with the intention ot taking her
into custody. Sho was sighted just out-
side, but when the cratt containing tho
Murslial made in her direction the
schooner

suvi'i n in rs coiitsc sorruw vri
ns it desirous ol reaching Mexican vvators
before being overhauled. Tlio boat con-
taining the Marshal's party passed the
schooner about two and a halt miles
soutli ot lho international line, flttecn
miles southwest of Point Loni.t. T he tug
got closo enough to make out the name,
Robert and Minnie, San lTantisco, which
was muled on her stern. Theschoiiiinr
had nearly all sail set, but was so heavilv
Inden that she made but little headway.
Tho movements of tho tug containing tho
Marshal's party were narrowly watt lied
by tho crew of tho schooner. 'Tho latter
succeeded in re idling Mexititn waters be-
fore tho tug ov erhatilcd her and tlie Mar-
shal returned for lurthcr orders. There
is no doubt that

Till I.llirs VM W1MI NITIOV

ni board of tho Robert and Minnie were
intended for tlio Chilian insurgents and
that the telling of the 1 stata at this port
vv as for theobject of procuring these arms.
It is definitely known that communica-
tions passed between tho steamship's cap-
tain and the captain of tlio schooner. The
United Statc3 Murslial arrived at tills port
about midnight last night with the now sr

that the schooner had eluded him. There
is no doubt now but what the Chilian
were determined In le.avo the harbor at
any cost. Ono of the deputy marshals,
who was stationed at the mouth of the
harbor in a small boat to keep a lookout,
savs that when the Fstata passed out, the
pilot was standing between two armed
CliRI.iiis while four

e vnnon (.t u.nrn imw vxn stiiix.
Ho also sa)s that at least eighty armed
Chilians wcro drawn upon tho deck ready
for action This fact shows that while the
vessel was in port she had a plentiful
supply of men arms, and ammunition.
During her stay in port tlie only arms
displa) cd was ono small cannon, while no
more than sixtv sailors were at anytime!
seen on her deck. Tlie vessel on leaving
the harbor shaped her cour-- e north and
steamed in tlio direction of ( lciuente.

MRS. BLAINE'S HOY.

Tlio AMfo of tlio Scnctmv'h Sou Wants
tii ICct-i- i Her Child.

Sioi x Fui.s, h. D , May 7. Tho pur-
poso or Mrs James G. Ulaine, jr. s, visit
to New York was learned She
went to consult her l.aw)ers as to the ad-
visability ot holding a conference with
her husband and endeavoring to secure
his consent to reliiuiiusliin all claim to
their 3- -j ear old s0n Young Itlaine's
mother is very anxious to secure the cus-
tody of the boy, while tlie wile is doini;
everything in her power to get the child.
Mrs. Hlainc, jr , expressed herself to her
friends m tins city that she did not so
much care for a divorco as she did to gain
possession of her child, which she To trod
would bo taken Trout her.

THE VIRGINIA STATE DEBT

A linn nl" Settlenn'iit Sithmlttt l to the
(!nv-- noi.

RuiiMONii, Vv , Ma ii It is stated bv
persons o! high position here that in a
tew das something definite will he
known in connection with tlio pending
negotiations for the settlement or tlie
Slatcelebt. It is believed that the Ah ott
committee lias asked the Governor to
name a time and phuovvlicn and whore
lis representatives can meet tho commis-
sion and submit and explain its debt
plan.

John l ou 1 1 Int.
Niwviik, N J, May 7. At a special

meeting ot tlie order of Flks last night,
John 1. Sullivan, who was charged with
conduct unbecoming a member of the
organization, was plated on trial A
commission appointed to investigate tlio
chaige met in C incinnati to hear the tes-
timony of 1. M. Hnddon of the Cincin-
nati lodge, who preferred the charges
Haeldon, on admitted
that his ehurges were based upon tho as-

sertions ol otliors The idea is prevalent
among tho members ot tho Newark organ
iz.ttion that tho charges against Sullivan
will be dismissed.

1 emg Island's Itln l In,.
Niw Yoi.k, Ma) 7 Tho lire which

brokoout in tlie Poncastorlron 1 outidrv
West aventio and Flushing street Long
Maud City, at 10 10 o'clock last night is
supposed to havo been caused bv a spark
rrom a easting vvhii h had been made just
biforo tho shop closed. Tito total loss Is
estimated at SriO.oOO.

An unknown man was drowned in
Nimtiivvn l reck while looking at the lire
ond 1'iroman MiDormott budlv burned
about the head.

'Hie 'laiill Illipilu.
Nhw Yoiik, Mav 7 The I lilted Mate--Senat- e

sub lommittee on Tanfl i m
posed of isenators Carlisle, Aldrich and
lliscock resumed its inquiry into .uc-tlon- s

of tho tnrlft y at the Fifth
Avenue Hotel. With tin loninilttec vv- - n
Carrevll D. Wright, head of the Hurete'i of
Labor at Washington, ( olonol Giosveimr
and David A. WelU, tlie well known
writer on economics Tlie session is
secret, and will last until late this itter-noo-u,

Stenuulilp .Vulvitis,
At New v ork sjwrndani fiom Ro-

tterdam, City of New "iork, from liver-poo- l.

At Oucenstown Germanic, from New
i ork.

Pawed Hiow Head Wiwonsin li tu
Now v ork

At Urcnu'ii -l-ioru. Iioni Haltlinore
Pussul lizard Helvetia from Ne
ork,


